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The years  between 18'70 and 1914 were yeare o'f increased s t r i k e  a c t i v i t y  
i n  France as wel l  as years  of i n d u s t r i a l  expansiar and urban grawth. During 
t h i o  p e r i d  heavy industry  f i rmly extablished i t s e l f  i n  Fraace, v i l l ages  af 
semi-rural a r t i a a n s  Here transformed i n t a  i n d u s t r i a l  tewrs, and increasing 
numbers of artisaaal and i n d u s t r i a l  warkers became involved i n  strike ac t ieas .  
Indus t r i a l i za t ion  and urbanization shaped:mass s t r i k e  ac t ion  i n  a small 
Stephaneio town, Le Chambon-Feugerolles, i n  t h ree  inper tant  ways. F i r s t ,  
t he  advent ef heavy industry  i n  t he  Stephaneis reg ien  central ized industry 
i n  t h e  c i t y  which f a c i l i t a t e d  caeperation between ar t iaamal  and i n d u s t r i a l  
warkero. Secand, technological  change and l e c a l  p o l i t i c o  encouraged the  
farmatiem af s t r i k e  c a a l i t i a n s  between artisanal and i n d u s t r i a l  warkers. 
F ina l ly ,  werk s t ruc tu re  and wark re la ted  r e s i d e n t i a l  pa t t e rns  enabled 
a r t i o a r a l  warkers t o  build stromg t r ade  uniens capable af en l i s t i ng ,  t h e  mare 
d i f f i c u l t  t e  organize, i n d u s t r i a l  workers. 
1 
Chambemire s t r i k e s  ohared several  important cha rac t e r i s t i c s  af matioral 
s t r i k e  act ians .  F i r s t ,  t h e  s i z e  af Chambemaire s t r i k e s  increased dramatically,  
pa r t i cu l a r ly  between 1890 and 1914. Second, p&icipat ian i n  s t r i k e  ac t i ans  
chased; while a r t i s a n s  continued t o  be involved i n  mas8 s t r i k e s ,  i ndus t r i a l  
warkers begar t e  p lay  a predominant ra le .  Changes i n  l a c a l  s t r i k e  pa t te rns  
*. - a r e  wel l  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  con t r a s t s  i,.i.:,2:among:.:2 * t he  t h ree  la rge  waves 
af mass s t r i k e s  which a c c k e d  i n  t h e  prewar yearam Im t h e  e a r l i e s t  period 
af Chaabonnaire s t r i k e  militancy, d u r i q  t h e  years 1889 and 1890, when . . - 
ar t iaamal  f i lewarkers  i n i t i a t e d  severa l  mi l i t an t  c o n f r e n t a t i e u ,  i ndus t r i a l  
uarkers played emly a minor r o l e  i n  s t r i k e  a c t i a r s .  Ir the  next wave of 
s t r i k e s  i m  1906) i n d u s t r i a l  warkera were more a c t i v e  but &inanal uerkers 
continued t o  play t h e  deninant re le .  I n  1906 a s t r i k e  wave breka *ut 
, 
ever an employer's attempts t e  punish h i s  workers f o r  observing May day. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  heavy metalwerkers, beltworkers and fi lewerkers were a l l  
invelved i n  t h e  s t r i k e  but the netalwerkers and boltwerkers, both 
indus t r i a l  workers, seen went back t o  work while the  a r t i s a n 1  fi.1euorkers 
remained eut  en s t r i k e  f o r  several mere weeks. 2 
The t h i r d  a d  l a rges t  wave of s t r i k e  a c t i v i t y  i n  k C h a m b e r  which 
occurred i n  1910 amd 1911 w a s  a r e s u l t  ef t h e  cencerted ac t ions  of a r t i s a n a l  
and i d u s t r i a l  werkers. There were two la rge  l o c a l  s t r i k e s ,  t he  f i r s t  i a  
1910 and t h e  next i n  1911, which were ef suf f icent  s i z e  and durat ien t e  
a t t r a c t  na t iena l  a t ten t ion .  Indus t r i a l  workers played t h e  leadiag r o l e  i n  
these s t r i k e s  altheurgh they received subs tant ia l  a id  from artisamal wsrkera. 3 
Histor ians have teaded t e  concentrate ea worker lnebilizatisn i n  large 
c i t i e s ,  neglecting small indus t r i a l  tswno as. ins igni f icant  or. exceptieaa.1. 
In fact ,  t h e  small i n d u s t r i a l  tewn played an important. r e l e  ia  t h s  ecenemic 
develepment of most indus t r ia l iz ing  countries. The small wsrkilag c l a s s  
c i t i e s  'of t he  Stephanois val ley belong t o  a type ef aineteeath century 
indus t r i a l  urbaaization which has its p a r a l l e l s  i n  t h e  R u h r  val ley i n  Germany, 
the  Rhondda val leys i n  Great Br i ta in ,  and t h e  Menegahela and Allegheny 
val leys i n  the  United States . .  A combirratien of meuntaiaeus t e r r a in ,  coal  
deposi ts ,  t he  ea r ly  use ef water pcbwer, and railway t ransper ta t ien  created 
spread out,  sma.11 caalpreducing e r  metalwarking cemrnurities which were 
scat tered ever several  in te rsec t ing  valleys.  I n  Germally where the  R u h r  
played a deminaat r o l e  i n  nat ienal  i n d u s t r i a l  develepment througheut the  
whole ef t h e  nineteenth century, t he  val ley t o m s  grew centinuously aad 
ul t imate ly  merged together  i'ato t h e  g rea t  Duisburg-Essen-Dortmugd 
canurbation of t h e  inner  Ruhr. Ii Seuth Wales, heavy industry  l e f t  t he  
coa l f i e ld s  i n  t h e  1860's and ne b r g e  regiollal  cen te r  emerged. But ia  
t h e  United S t a t e s  and France, single b r g e  c i t i e s ,  Pi t tsburgh and 
Saint-Et ieme,  develeped as cente rs  of a aetwork ef c e a l  and s t e e l  
preducing small cemuni t ies .  4 
Le Chamboa-Feugerelles is ea ly  e re  of a s e r i e s  of i n d u s t r i a l  towns 
l i&d  alang t h e  twe narrow val leys  axed t m  t h e  seuthweat and ner theast  m f  
t h e  c i t y  af Saint-Etieaae. Aleng t h e  va l l ey  f l o e r s  c e a l  towas l i k e  
La Ricamerie, Grad-Creix,  and Lere t te  a l t e r a a t e  with metalwerkimg tewne 
l i k e  Rive+Ie-Gier, Saiat-Chamond, and Le Chambas-Feugerolles. The 
spectacular  growth of these c i t i e s  during t h e  nineteenth century drew on a 
densely pepulated mountain h i a t e r b d  whose majer source of iaceme was 
destroyed bu t h e  grewth sf urbaa heavy iadus t ryo  Before t h e  nineteenth 
century mast uaski l led Stephanois werkers l ived  i n  t h e  countryside and had 
no c l e se  cea tac ta  with urbaa artisanal workers. The loca t ion  ef heavy 
imdustry l a  t h e  Stephaaois urbaa cea t e r s  changed th i s .  E a r l i e r  ecemomic 
develepments had been almost evenly divided between c i t y  and ceurtry. In 
t h e  s ix teen th  century r u r a l  t e x t i l e  and metalworking indus t r i e s  spread 
ac re s s  t h e  s lopes  of t he  Ments du Lyonnair and the  Monte du Ferez. I n  t h e  
e a r l y  nineteenth c e ~ t u r y  when water power w a s  t h e  majer seurce ef i n d u s t r i a l  
energy, metal and t e x t i l e  p l an t s  were es tabl ished a l e% t h e  banks @f the  
fast flowing Olpdaiae a d  Gier  r ivers .  Much m f  t h i s  e a r l y  i a d u s t r i a l  
develepment was decentralized and p h t o  were of ten es tabl ished seme 
distalace f r e n  e x i s t i a g  settlementd. In t h e  courae ef t h e  nineteemth century, 
as heavy i d u s t r y  began t o  cen t ra l ize ,  t h i s  l e s s  s k i l l e d  r u r a l  working c l a s s  
was' drawn towards t h e  c i t i e s .  5 
Unt i l  t h e  nineteenth century Stephanois urbam c e s t e r s  had been t h e  
exclusive preserve of highly sk i l l ed  a r t i o a a a l  workers. During t h e  
aixteenth century when rural industry  spread threugheut the  regionJthe 
moat highly s k i l l e d  trades concextrated i n  urbaa centers.  By t h e  l a t e  
s ix teen th  century,Le Chambon4'eugerolles had become a cente r  of artisanal 
cu t l e ry  with a l l  its associated ferns ef ancien regime, artisanal 
arganizatien. I n  1572 a canf re r ie  ef Saint-Elei  was f euded  i n  Le Chamboa, 
Saint-Elei  was the  patron s a i n t  of n e t a l l u r g i o t s  and during t h e  same period 
t h e  v i l l a g e  church was rededicated t o  that metalworking s a i n t ,  In 1604 
Helnry N granted Chambemaire master c u t l e r s  t h e  r i g h t  t e  ferm a jurande t o  
administer t h e i r  trade.  Cempa~aomage i n s t i t u t i o n s  a l s o  exis ted i n  cu t l e ry  
a&- linked Chamboamire c u t l e r s  t o  s k i l l e d  artisanal metalworke.rs.threughaut 
France. I n  t h e  course of - the  a ineteenth century Chambemaire metalwerkers 
abandoned c u t l e r y  t o  take  up filemakiag, a t r ade  which demanded very s i m i l a r  
s k i l l a .  6 
. I n  1901 Le Chambox-Feugerolles had t h e  htghest 'perceatage of werkers 
employed i n  artisanal indus t r i e s  of a l l  t h e  Stephaaois tewns; 43% of a l l  
metalworkers i n  t h e  cammure of Le Chamben were a r t i s a n a l  fileworkero. The 
important r o l e  that a r t i s a n s  camtirued t o  play i n  Le Chambor can be seen i n  
its heusiag s t ructure .  Le Chamben had t h e  l a r g e s t  number ef s ing le  family 
dweliings and eae or  two s to ry  houses ef any sf t h e  Stephaasis m i l e y  tewaa. 7 
Unlike the  neighboring towns ai Saixt-Chamond and Rive-dt-Gier, t he re  were 
few tenement buildings ia Lo Chambon. Coalminers owned homes en the  edge of 
town with adjacent gardenrr which .were almost small farms, a d  fileworkers 
ewned homes ia  t h e  c i t y  with small workshaps attached. Whe~ t h e  e a r l y  
morning whis t le  ca l led  t h e  i d u s t r i a l  worker t o  the  f ac to ry  those fi leworkers 
engaged i a  domestic praduction had bready begun work. A l a t e  nineteenth 

century song wr i t ten  by a l e c a l  f i lewerker  began; 
Tap, tap, . :aeated frem dawn, I cu t  am3 recu t  t h e  f i l e  without a s ing le  
wrirkle  forming en my $ow ... each a r t i s a n  begins h i s  work t o  t he  gay 
r e f  r a i n  of my hammer. . 
One very dramatic aspect af t h e  mid-nineteenth century groKth of 
heavy industry  was t h e  l i n e a r  ferm of urban development which accelerated 
t h e  caacent ra t ioa  ef heavy industry i n  t h e  towns ( see  map 1). Improvements 
i n  t ranspor ta t ion  and t h e  growing s c a l e  of metallurgy tended t o  center  
previously dispersed indus t r i e s  i a t o  c i t i e s  near develaped railway cente rs  
amd along t h e  mailr highway c u t t i e  through the  va l ley  system. The 
develeprnent of a cheap val ley wide tram system i n  t h e  ea r ly  n ine t i e s  f u r t h e r  
accelerated t h i s  t r e M .  Only t h e  coalmining and purely ag r i cu l tu ra l  
populations were unaffected by t h e  cancentrat ion of imrdustry. The well  
known n i n e a e n t h  century Lyomais urban planner, Teny Garnier, argued t h a t  
i n d u s t r i a l  "road tewns" l i k e  Le Chanbon-Feugerolles and Rive-de-Gier were 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  faverable fsr i a d u s t r i a l  development because they combilaed t h e  
l a rge  spaces necessary t o  heavy industry  with access  t o  tramspertatien aad 
f a c i l i t a t e d  i n d u s t r i a l  recruitment by shortening the  jouraey t d  work. 9 
Thus, t h e  urbanization ef t h e  Stephanois regiori, the  c rea t ion  of t h e  
road town, s e t  the  s tage f o r  a new phase ir t h e  development ef working clams 
m i l i t a ~ c y .  The advent ef heavy industry  brought semi-skilled o r  unskil led 
i a d u s t r i a l  werkera i a t o  c lose  phys ica l .cen tac t  with urban centered artisanal 
werkers. I n  t h e  course of the  niaeteenth century t h e  jabs of semi-skilled 
workers er unskilled workers which formerly had been performed i n  t he  
camt rys ide  o r  i n  i so la ted  i n d u s t r i a l  se t t lements  were cenceatrated in .urban  
cen te rs  a l ready inhabited by an  artisanal workforce accustomed t o  
p r o i d u s t r i a l  forms of work s t ructure .  The urbanization of t he  Stephanois 
region increased the  oppertuni t ies  of artisans t o  exer t  iafluence on 
i n d u s t r i a l  werkers. ' 
Opportunities f o r  a l l i a n c e s  betueen a r t i s a n a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  workers 
were fu r the r  encouraged by the  abseace of any commercial or  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
c l a s se s  which might have interposed themselves between the  d i f f e r e n t  
work groups o r  provided a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  i ~ u s t r i a l d e v e l o p m e n t ~  Like a l l  
t h e  other  Stephanois va l ley  t e rns ,  Le Chambon-Feugerollea w a s  a working 
c l a s s  community. The very l i n e a r  shape of t h e  c i t y  i l l u s t r a t e s  its 
h i s t o r i c  lack  ef a middle c l a s s  which would have b u i l t  up a commercial core. 
The t r i p  from Saint-Etiemne threugh La Ricamerie t o  Le Chamboa still revea ls  
t h e  basic  patterrm of mid-nineteenth century i n d u s t r i a l  development. The 
maia read is  l ined with houses, mostly r e s i d e n t i a l  housing, which forms an  
almost cant inual  "main s t r e e t , "  in te r rup ted  only by s t r e t ches  sf bad 
divided i n t o  small garden plots. '  t i l l e d  by workers f r ~ m  t h e  aearby town and '7 
t h e  slag heaps, waste bnds created by t h e  coa l  cempaaiea. Here and t he re  a 
s i d e  road leaves  t h e  main highway and seve ra l  houses and a few, abandoned 
f a c t e r y  buildings,  mark t h e  path of t h e  road through t h e  camt rys ide  u n t i l  
it meets t he  h i l l s  where it disappears as a barely marked foetpath.  It is 
only whea it en te r s  t h e  c i t i e s  of Firmiay, Le Chambon o r  La Ricamerie t h a t  t h e  
maia road takes  on any depth and other  roads,  l ined with houses, break off  t o  
rsturr later t o  t h e  main. road. For s eve ra l  cen tur ies  t he  majority of t he  
i n h a b i t a t s  af t he  S tephamis  regieq.;..engaged, a t  l e a s t  part time, i n  
<. 
i n d u s t r i a l  occupations, and almost every facet of hmaa  kcaideace is t h e  
regian bears t he  mark of i n d u s t r i a l  development. 
In 1891 43.4% of t h e  populat isa  of Le Chamban was employed i n  industry  
er t a n s p e r t ,  25.2% i x  Rive-deCier , and 3 0 . s  i n  Saint-Chamomd , as opposed 
. t o  18.0% f o r  t h e  whole of France i n  t h e  m a r e s t  comparable year, 1896. This 
is aa e x t r a e r d i l a r i l y  large proportion of an urban population concentrated 
i n  any one sec tor  of t h e  economy. Over 70$ of a l l  employed men and uomen i n  
each of these towns were engaged i n  i n d u s t r i a l  occupations. A l l  of these 
towns were small with populations betueea 10,000 and 20,000 i n  1901, 10 
When artisanal and i n d u s t r i a l  workers were united the  small number of 
middle c l a s s  shopkeepers had l i t t l e  a l t e rna t ive  but t o  support the workers 
en whem t h e i r  shops depended. In 1906 and 1910 shepkeepero f ermed opea 
suppart groups f o r  t h e  s t r ik ing  workers* 
The increased pas t i c ipa t i ea  of i ndus t r i a l  workers i n  l o c a l  s t r i k e  
a c t i v i t y  was i l a  l a rge  part made possible by the  formatioa of a cea l i t i on  
between mi l i tan t  artisans and igdus t r i a l  workers. The proximity of artisanal 
and igdus t r i a l  workplaces w a s  a prerequisi te  f o r  werkers' coa l i t ions  but it 
is by no means suf f icea t  t o  explain them. Artisam played a l d i a g  r o l e  i n  
i n i t i a t i n g  a d  maintaining -worker c o a l i t  ions .because' they f e l t  t h e i r  own 
corporate a d  family i n t e r e s t s  were at stake. 
The goals ef artisanal fileworkers were s t rongly influenced by the 
gradual technical  transformation ef t h e i r  trade. The f e a r ' a f  mechaaization 
,gave the  fi leworkers organization a new i a t e r e s t  i n  t h e  condition.of a l l  
l s c a l  workers because it ferced t h e  fi leworkers t e  regard the  other loca l  
metal t rades  e i t h e r  as ssurces of competition e r  as a l t e r l ~ a t i v e  opportunities 
f e r  employmeat. Also, t he  r i s e  ef iaduot r ia l iza t ioa  generated among the  
fileworkers a new i a t e r e s t  i n  the  p e l i t i c s  of the  l o c a l  t rade union 
movement . 
Historians t o e  of ten assume t h a t  cataclysmic techaological change 
rapidly transfemred artisawl occupations, leading t o  confrontation betweea 
artisanal armd indus t r i a l  werkers. But i n  the  nineteenth century a t  l e a s t ,  
much techaological change occurred hal t ingly;  t h i s  was the  case i n  t h e  f i l e  
trade.l l  The chief advantage of mechanization, t he  production of an endless 
qaaa t i ty  of products of a uniferm qual i ty ,  was ef doubtful advantage i n  an 
industry which had not yet agreed on standardized measuremeat and whose 
8 
chief preduct, t h e  f i l e ,  came i n  a wide var ie ty  of shapes and sizes.  Also, 
u a t i l  a s c i e n t i f i c  method f a r  the  production of a l l o y  s t e e l  was develeped, 
it w a s  impassible t o  produce a consis tent  qua l i ty  s t e e l  a& sola machine 
cu t t ing  produced many r e j e c t  f i l e s .  Thus, Chambonnaire f i l e c u t t i q  was 
mat cempletely mechanized u a t i l  a f t e r  1919. 
Furthermore, mid-nineteenth century technology created a new urban 
indus t r i a l  group, the  semi-skilled, adul t  male i n d u s t r i a l  werkers, with 
which a r t i s a n s  ceuld a l ly .  The fi lewekrera acquired an i a t e r e s t  i n  the  
conditioa ef t h e i r  fellow workers because coa l i t i ens  with indus t r i a l  workers 
braught r e a l  co l l ec t ive  benefits. The coa l i t i on  s t ra tegy  which artiaama 
adapted had two sides;  it helped them,to defend t h e i r  s k i l l s  and it 
f a c i l i t a t e d  t h e i r  gradual passage out of t h e  threateaed trade. If artisans 
helped l e c a l  i d u s t r i a l  workers t e  r a i s e  t h e i r  wages, they thereby eased t he  
f inanc ia l  s a c r i f i c e  invalved i n  t h e i r  owa t r a n s i t i o n  from a r t i s a s a l t o  
indus t r i a l  work. A t  t he  same time, a r i s e  i m  t he  pay of i ndus t r i a l  warkero 
might a l s o  f u r t h e r  slow down the  pace of i n d u s t r i a l  change. 
During the  decades between 1889 and 1919 when mechanization was only 
gradually advancing, artisaas had time t a  . p ~ ~ < u y e r  ; For example, i n  1899 
. when a mechaaized f i l e  fac tory  was opeaed a t  Trablaine near Le Chamboa, the  
immediate response of the  fileworkers' union was t o  appeal t o  a l l  workers, 
including those i n  t h e  bol t  i d u s t r y  a& heavy metallurgy, t e  boycott the 
factoryo This "boycott" was ac tua l ly  nothing but t h e  extension of the  old 
artisanal t a c t i c  sf "putting am employer on the  index" t o  include indus t r i a l  
workers. While the  mechanized f i l e  fac tory  needed a ce r t a in  number of 
artisanal f i l e c u t t e r s  it ~eeded  a la rger  number af semi-skilled metallurgists,  
a type of worker who existed i n  each of t h e  branches of Chamboaaaire 
metallurgy. Although t h e  fileworkers' unior~ f a i l e d  t o  maintain its boycott, 
t he  three-year s t ruggle of the union forced the  mechanized f i l e  manufacturer 
9 
I t o  pay higher wages f o r  beth artisaml and semi-skilled industrial workers 
I 
than i n  t h e  other Chambowire industr ies .  I n  these circumstances 
mechanization i n  Le Chambom could make no headway. I n  1901 when the  
fileworkers' union withdrew its boycott, it admitted t h e  workers i n  the  
mechanized f i l e  factory i n t o  the  indus t r i a l  union of a l l  the  metal t rades 
which was farmed during the  struggle against  mechallizatioa. It was t h i s  
campaign against  mechanization which f i r s t  enrel led the  majority of f ilaworkero 
12 i n  the  union aad gave the  indus t r i a l  union its mass base. 
The metallurgical workers res i s tance  hezped t o  preserve fileworkers' ' 
s k i l l s  i n t a c t  f o r  nearly two decades; sufficemt time f o r  an older generation 
-. . 
t o  pass through the  t rade  and a youager generation t o  t r a i n  themselves f o r  
a ther  occupations, A c loser  look a t  other artisanal res i s tance  t o  
t e c h n s l ~ g i c a l  change elsewhere i n  the  i adus t r i a l i z ing  world w i l l  probably 
revea l  other successful holding actions.  Incidental ly ,  there  was a penalty 
f o r  t h i s  delay i n  Le Chamban. P r i e r  t o  1899, t h e  town had been the center  of ' 
French f i lecut t ing;  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e .  rapid expansion took place elsewhere. 13 
The d i s t r ibu t ion  of occupations within t h e  family a l s o  helpsi e x p b i a  
the  a l a c r i t y  with which f i leuorkers  merged t h e i r  organization i n t o  a 
metallurgical workers' i ndus t r i a l  naiom. The development of mechanization i n  
the  f i l e  industry placed l i m i t s  on the  opportunities f a r  fileworker economic 
develepment and members of artieanal fami l ies  moved or  married in to  other 
aspects  of t h e  1-1 metallurgical industry. There nere many famil ies  which 
contained beth a r t i s a n a l  f i l e c u t t e r s  and s k i l l e d  indus t r i a l  nsrkerr. These 
artisanal workers had a stake i n  the  development of a strong indus t r i a l  
workers' movemeat. And so many members ef a r t i s a n a l  filemakimg famil ies  
moved i n t o  t h e  sk i l l ed  indus t r i a l  branches ef t h e  f i l e  industry,  generally 
as forgers ,  stampers, and grinders;  wemen f i l e c u t t e r s  married these sk i l led  
i ndus t r i a l  workers. In 1901, 19 percent of t he  a r t i s a n a l  f i l e c u t t e r s  i n  
Le Chambon lived i n  t h e  same household with a sk i l led  indus t r i a l  w o r k e r  
employed i~ the  f i l e  trade. Three percent of artisanal fileworkers l ived 
i n  the  same household as skilled i n d u s t r i a l  workers i n  the  b e l t  t rade,  and 
another b09 percent l ived i n  the  6ame househeld as unskilled boltwerkars. 
14 
Thus, many members of artimam1 fami l ies  had a d i r e c t  i n t e r e s t  i n  the  outcome 
of t h e  bol tw~rkers '  s t r ikea.  
Although only 7.9 percent of f i leworkers . l ived i n  the  same households 
with bhtworkers,  a subs tant ia l ly  l a rge r  number of the  small town's fileworkers 
were relaCed t e  boltworkers. In 1910 and 1911 when the  boltwerkers weat out an 
extended s t r i k e s ,  t h e  pressure om fileworkers t o  go beyo~d cantr ibut ioas  grewo 
I n  bath s t r i k e s  the  boltworkers had t h e i r  our s t r i k e  kitchen i n  t h e i r  own 
uaioa h a l l  and week a f t e r  week whale fami l ies  trudged down the  c i t y ' s  s t r e e t s  
t o  ge t  t h e i r  d a i l y  meals. The s ight  of sons and daughters, s i s t e r s  and 
brothers, nephews and cous ias , ,~ea  t h e i r  way t o  the  s t r i k e  kitchen muct have 
been a powerful incentive t o  fileworkers' so l idar i ty .  Alse pressure grew as 
the  s t r i k e s  became more mil i tant .  Im t he  co&se of bath s t r i k e s  r e l a t ives  were 
iavolved i n  skirmishes with ran-strikers and arrested by the  police. I n  1910 . 
t h e  fi leworkers ac tua l ly  went eut en a s o l i d a r i t y  s t r i k e  f o r  three weeka with 
the  beltworkers and t h e i r  s t r i k e  helped t o  bring t h a t  s t r i k e  t o  a successful 
conclusion. Ia 1911 many filewarkers wanted t o  go eut on s t r i k e  agai-a i n  
s o l i d a r i t y  with the beltworkers but f i lewarkers  union leaders  argued t h a t  poor 
business conditions ia t h e i r  t rade would doom t h e  s o l i d a r i t y  s t r i k e  t o  f a i lu re ,  15 
Fina l ly ,  f i leworkers supported t h e  boltwerkers s t r i k e  f a r  p o l i t i c a l  
reasons. Chambonnaire fi lewarkers came t e  f e e l  t h a t  the  beltworkers s t r i k e s  
were only the  opening shots  i n  a campaign against  Chambonaaire unieliisa, There 
w a s  goad reasom f o r  the  fileworkers' suspicieas. Besson, t h e  manufacturer at 
whose p h t . t h e  1910 s t r i k e '  originated, was aa old opponent of the  union* i n  
1901 a s t r i k e  at  h i s  plant  had lasted 137 days. The 1910 s t r i k e  began with 
the  f i r i n g  of a t rade  union mil i tant  and very quickly turned i n t o  a b a t t l e  
over t he  existeglce of the  m i o a  i x  the  B~SSOPI  p h t .  The otated goals of 
the  bol t  employers i n  1911 were t o  withdraw the  l imited form of union 
recognition gramted i n  1910. 
16 
Even more disturbilag t o  fileworkers w a s  t h e  wsaccustomed so l ida r i ty  ef 
of employers in both s t r i k e s  and the  growimg power of employer organizatien. 
The s t r i k e s  revealed the  existence of a newly d t e d  aad agressive patremat. 
In 1906 Chambowire bol t  and f i l e  employers whe had always been organized 
separately,  formed a united organization--the Cha~bre  s p d i c a l e  d e b  p e t i t e  
me/tallurgie - et suincai l ler ie-- this  organizatioa began t a es tab l i sh  r e b t  ions 
between t h e  l o c a l  heavy metallurgical empleyers and t h e i r  organization, t h e  
~smit6 des forges. Fileworkers feared t h a t  if the  employera' orgaaizat ions 
ceuld defeat t he  i n d u s t r i a l  union of metal lurgis ts ,  it would t u r n  aext t o  t h e  
f i l e  trade. 17 
From its e a r l i e s t  beginnings, Chambemaire s t r i k e  a c t i v i t y  was t i e d  t o  
the  evolution of t h e  t rade  union movement. Those h is tor ians  who picture 
disgruntled French workers suddenly throuimg down t h e i r  t o e l s  aad 
apomta~eously going su t  ea  s t r i k e  w i l l  f i nd  l i t t l e  evidence for t h e i r  theories  
i n  k Chambea.. In t h a t  c i t y  t rade union orgaaizatioas mobilized workers t o  
carry out s t r ikes .  Durigg. the  years between 1870 and 1914 i d u s t r i a l  change 
a d  urban growth promoted s t r i k e  a c t i v i t y  ch ief ly  i n  so f a r  as they iacreased 
werkers opportunities and motivations f o r  organization. Relatively well-off, 
highly urbaaized, a r t i e a n a l  werkers threatened by technological change were 
motivated t o  organize and encouraged t e  ferm a l l i ances  with indus t r i a l  workers, 
. . 
Through t h e i r  t rade  union organizatiens, threatened a r t i s a a s  stimulated the 
spread of-organizat ion among t he  poorer, l e s s  urbanized indus t r i a l  workers 
who were more d i f f i c u l t  t o  organize. Let us now examine the development ef 
t rade  union organization among the d i f f e r e a t  working c l a s s  groups i n  
Le Chamben-Feugerelles and explore how work s t ruc ture  and work related 
r e s i d e n t i a l  pa t te rns  help explaim di f fe reaces  i n  the  a b i l i t y  of a r t i s a m 1  and 
i n d u s t r i a l  wsrkers t o  organize. 
Filewerkers played the  dominant r o l e  i n  t h e  Chamboanaire t rade union 
mavement d u r i w  the  whole of the  pre-war peried. The first t rade  union 
organization i n  the  c i t y  was a fileworkers' union which uas established i n  1888. 
It was i n  centirauaue existence from 1888 u n t i l  it was merged t o  form a 
wetallurgisto '  i ndus t r i a l  union i n  1901. Fi leuerkers  formed the  core ef the  
indus t r i a l  uniea ef a l l  metallurgical workers which was formed ia  1901. In 
1910 they were still the vaat majority of u n i h  members, i n  t h a t  year Leon de  
Seilhac estimated t h a t  90 percent of factery-based fi leworkers were u i o a i z e d  
while only 20 percent ef the  beltworkers were unionized. 18 
Trade ugion.organizatiea among boltworkers and werkers i n  heavy netallurgy 
was mere e r r a t i c  and l e s s  extensive 'tha'n that ef t he  f f  leworkers. A beltwerkerr 
t rade  union orgamizatien was establiohed i n  1889 but collapsed the  next year; 
a small beltwerkers' t rade union was again established i n  1899, but it warn 
ne t  u n t i l  it was merged i n t o  the i n d u s t r i a l  union of metal lurgis ts  i n  1901 t h a t  
it acquired a r e a l l y  sol id  foundationa Only a small amber  of boltwarkers ever 
formally belaaged t o  a t rade  m i e n  orgaaizatien altheugh the  majority of 
baltwerkers usual ly responded t a  a s t r i k e  call. Threugheut the  whole peried, 
werkers i n  heavy metallurgy were only incompletely organized; the  80 percent 
ef heavy metal lurgis ts  who werked i n  t h e  la rge  Cbudinea plant were unteuched 
by uaienism. Uaiea organization was coafined t e  the  four small p b a t s  on the  
periphery of the  heavy metallurgical. induotryo 19 
Trade umieaism increased the  fileworkers' a b i l i t y  t e  par t ic ipa te  i n  
s t r i k e  actiomo. Uniens were always at t h e  f a re f ren t  of fileworkers s t r i k t ~ ,  
t h e i r  l eaders  presented demaxds, r a l l i e d   member^ and frequent ly  negotiated 
with employers. Also, through t h e i r  t r a d e  union organization fileworkero - 
exerted g rea t  influence on t h e  development ef boltworkers mili$ancy. 
Without t h e  organizational support of f i lewarkers ,  provided through the  
metal lurgical  workers luion,  t h e  1910 boltworkers s t r i k e  would hgve pever: ~ - 
been a b l e  t e  endure severa l  months. Experienced leaders  of t he  fileworkern 
union gave the  beltworkers valuable advice and the  union helped t o  mobi1iz;e 
t h e  fi leworkers emgaged i n  homework t e  swel l  t h e  ranks sf mass densnetratiolas 
aga ins t  .on-striking beltwerkera and individual  enpleyers. I n  t h e  opiaien ef 
eae stMernt ef Chamberpaire uaianismr 
.. .the fi leworker mi l i t an t s  were a t  t h e  battom 6f a l l  the  attempts made 
at  Le Chambon t a  spread t h e  ( t rade  unior) msvement ts other groups; t he re  is 
a n  excel lent  p robabi l i ty  t h a t  without them and t h e i r  always ac t ive  s o l i d a r i t y  
t h e  l e v e l  ef worker ctrgaaization amomg t h e  boltworkers e r  t o o l  workers would 
have been much lower er evea laen-existemt,..the f i l ew  kero contimually 
led  along ( e f f ec t  &'entrainemeat) t h e  other  trades... 26 
Perhaps the  moot important aspect  of f i l euo rke ru~uppe r t  af boltworkers 
was f inanc ia l .  Typically, French nat ion unions did ao t  possess s t r i k e s  funds 
but l o c a l  unions e f t en  did.  Althaugh s t r i k e  pay f luctuated wildly,  t he  
Chambollllaire metal lurgical  u i o a  provided an average of 40 percent of weekly 
wages i n  s t r i k e  benef i t s  t o  workers involved i n  r eu t i ae  s t r i k e s  aad 6 aad 7 
percent t e  the  werkers invelved i n  t h e  long general  o t r i kes  t h a t  eccurred i n  
1910 a d  1911. I n  1910 t h e  ne t a l lu rg i ca l  workers union ra ised arouad 30,000 
f r a r c s ,  much of it contributed by f i leworkers  evea before they themaelves 
had entered i n t o  t he  s t r i ke .  21 
Why were t h e  f i leworkers  ab l e  to play an important r o l e  i n  l o c a l  t rade  
union organizations? It is because unl ike o ther  Chambonaiare metalworkers, 
f ileworkers, as a r t i s a n s  engaged i n  work-'. -. , t h a t  was highly s k i l l e d ,  which 1. 
possessed aa apprenticeship program control led by the  u m k e ~ s , a a d  i n  which 
each fileworker par t ic ipa ted  i n  t h e  manufacture ef t h e  whale product. , 
Filenorkers  earned a r e l a t i v e l y  high family income a d  belonged t e  a s t rong 
inferma1 work group; high income and a s t rong work group previded the  bas i s  
f o r  t he  c r ea t ion  of a strong fi leworkers '  t r ade  union organization. 
Filemaking paid wages that enabled worker t o  support a uaioa 
organization and enabled them t o  acquire  personal maviags necesoary t o  maintain 
a lang o t r ike .  Filemaking required many d i f f e r en t  metalworking skills, but 
thehea<tCkf the  t r ade  was f i l e c u t t i a g ;  80 percent ef f i leworkers  were 
f i l e c u t t e r s ;  t h e  remaining 20 percent were sk i l l ed  i n d u s t r i a l  workers who 
performed jobs t h a t  were roughly similar t e  these i n  boltmaking and heavy 
metallurgy. F i l ecu t t i ng  d i d .  mot pay high individual   wager^ , but it d id  pay a 
high family income. Male f i l e c u t t e r s  received lower wages than many e ther  
sk i l l ed  werkers but,  unl ike many other  s k i l l e d  workers, they could b r i e  t h e i r  
wives and daughters i n t o  t h e  t rade.  I n  1906 aa adu l t  male forger ,  a .- - - 
. . semi-skilled i a d u s t r i a l  worker, received 5.50 f rancs  a day while a male 
f i l e c u t t e r  received abaut 5.00 f rancs ,  but t he  family income of a y e w  
filemaking couple w a s  abaut 8.00 while t h a t  ef t h e  forger  remained 5.50. 22 
. . : 
Fi l ecu t t i ng  e f f  ered seve ra l  advantages t o  working c l a s s  wemen. W omea 
fi leworkers could perform sk i l l ed  laber  i n  a town where the re  was almost no 
e ther  employment f o r  adu l t  women a d  women. f ileworkers . could work at home . . 
while mindiw t h e i r  -chi ldren;  - a l l  ether: employment. involved fact-  work 
which meant leaving t h e  ch i ld  at heme alone or with a neighbor. 
I n  some s k i l l e d  t rades ,  employers were ab l e  t o  play off  t h e  workers whe 
labored i n  t h e  warkshops aga ins t  those involved i n  domestic production; t h i s  
could not be done i n  Le Chambon because aomestic f i leworkers had c lose  
p e r s o n a l t i e s  with shop workers. For technica l  reasons it uas  net  p rac t i ca l  
f o r  employers t o  nput outn f i l e c u t t i n g  far i n t o  the  countryside. F i l ecu t t i ng  
was only one s t e p  i n  a complicated technica l  process which depended on one 
s t e p  qutckly fellowing another;  over the  e n t i r e  process hung the  f e a r  of 
ru s t .  After  t he  f i l e c u t t e r  had cut  the  f i l e  t he  ma.nufacturer immediately 
- .  - .  
applied a whole s e r i e s  ef chemical treatments. Honeworkers were expected 
t o  pick up uncut f i l e s  from the  workshop every day and r e tu rn  the  f i l e s  t he  
same day or  t h e  next morning. Also, family t i e s  o f t ea  bound together  
hemeworkers and shepwerkers. A man or  woman who worked i a  a f i l e  shop might 
' have r e l a t i v e s ,  usual ly  women and chi ldren,  who worked a t  hone cu t t i ng  f i l e s .  23 
Clese re la t ionsh ips  between domeotic workers and ohopwerkers were fu r the r  
encouraged by t h e  maale of t he  c i t y .  Le Chambon was a mall town and everyone 
went . t o  the  same marketplace and assembled i n  t he  sane public square. The 
"line" shape of t he  c i t y  f a c i l i t a t e d  contact  among the  c i t y ' s  res idents .  
Fileworkers' residences,  f i l e  f ac t e r i e s ,  ard artisanal f i l e  workshaps were 
d i s t r i bu ted  a l l  over t h e  c i t y  although t h e  eas te rn  port ion of t h e  town stands 
out because i t ' w a a  islhabited almest exclusively by artiulal fi lewerkers  and 
many small workshops were ceacentrated there.  24 
The small o h o p ~  wak-indeed t h e  p ivo t -  . , --:, of f i leworkers  t rade  u i e n  
6 .  
organization, f o r  it wan there  t h a t  res io taace  t o  the  employer uoually began, 
and spread back t e  t h e  homewarker. Much ef t h i s  opposition depended on a 
cohesive work group b a u d  tagether  by persomal ties. The layout of work i n  
these  shops, t h e  majority of which employed betwee. 15 and 35 workers, seems t e  
have favored worker contact .  F i l e c u t t e r s  uoually sat together  facing a wimdow, 
of ten t h e  s t r e e t  windew; shops were invar iably poorly l ighted and c u t t e r s  
depeded heavily 0. aatural l igh t .  25 F i l e c u t t i n g  invelved frequent breaks. 
Workers often needed t o  sharpen t h e i r  ch i se lo  and it w a s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain 
the  body i n  t h e  f i l ecu t t img  posit ion.  According t o  t h e  time study expert ,  
Charles Freaont, t he  pace of f i l ecu t t img could vary t reneldously and t he  mest 
26 rapid pace was never continued f o r  10%. Thum, it was necessary f o r  worker t o  
take  long breaka' which ceuld be made up by an  in tense  e f f o r t  l a t e r  i n  t he  day. 
Regardless of whether t h e i r  jobs were i n  t h e  c i t y  or  the  countryside, 
shared artisamal s k i l l s  drew f i lewarkers  together  i n s ide  the  c i t y .  There 
were eighteen major filemaklng p l an t s  sca t te red  over t h e  town bf Le Chambon 
and seve ra l  p b a t s  aa  t h e  ou t sk i r t s  of tewm, ye t  a breakdown of t he  1901 
census shows t h a t ,  i n  t h i o  semi-rural commune where ha l f  of t h e  papub t ion  
l ived i n  t he  countryside, 73.5% of t he  f i lewerkers  l ived i n  ' the c i t y  ef 
Le Chambaa. Ever t he  majority of workers i n  t h e  Trablaine f i l e  plant ,  severa l  
kilometers from h' Chaabon, l ived in s ide  t h e  b u i l t  up c i t y  area. 27 
Along with t h e  small shop which encouraged en-the-job fr iendships  and 
cen t ra l ized  urban r e s i d e n t i a l  pa t te rns  af f i l e w ~ r k e r s ~ t h e  workimg c l a s s  ca fe  
contributed t o  the  nuintainemarce of r e l a t i e n s  with w e r b a t e s  outside the  job. 
Chambonnaire f i lewarkers  spent a g rea t  d e a l  of t h e i r  time i n  cafes ,  and, when 
workmaten were near, cafe  conversatiens might of ten t u r n  t e  occupatienal 
- 
i n t e r e s t s .  The fi leworkers '  unioa w a s  founded during a s e r i e s  of secre t  meetings 
i n  a l&al cafe. One of t h e  mest impertant s y r d i c a l i s t  leaders  was a cafe  owner; 
h i s  wife teaded bar while he werked as a f i l e c u t t e r .  .~~archkst, oyndical is t ,  
and aoc i a l io t  werkers a l l  had t h e i r  awn p a r t i c u l a r  cafes,  and fileworkero were 
28 a c t i v e  i n  every va r i e ty  of r ad i ca l  p o l i t i c s .  
On the  contrary,  the  werk a t ruc ture ,  r e s i d e n t i a l  pa t te rns ,  aid l e i s u r e  l i f e  
of boltworkers and werkers i n  heavy metallurgy a l l  worked t o  undermine r a t h e r  
than f a c i l i t a t e  &an organization. Boltmakimg i n  pa r t i cu l a r  provides a 
cont ras t  t o  filemaking. Unlike fi lecutter. ,  boltworkers and workers i n  heavy 
metallurgy were.-nestly i ndus t r i a l  workers; they  laeither eazned fi lewerker 
wages nor had t h e  oppartunity t o  form c lose  on-the-job friendships.  The 
technica l  traaofarmatioa of beltmaking i n  t h e  Stephareis  region was already 
complete ir  1876 when Zola'o - 1 @ ~ o s o a e i r ,  which described the  decl ine of 
a r t i o a a a l  boltmaking i n  Pa r i s ,  appeared. A majority of boltworkers were 
young women and children. One-third of t h e  bo l t  workforce w a s  composed 
of sk i l l ed  idus t r ia l  workers who received 5.00 f rancs  a day, anether t h i r d  
were completely unskilled young men who received 2.25 f rancs ,  and the  
remaining t h i r d  were women and g i r l s  who received 1.75 francs.  29 
I n  cant&st  t o  t h e  comraderie ef t he  small filemakimg workshop, bo l t  
manufacture~discouraged t h e  farmatien of informal work groups by ty ing  the  
individual  worker t o  a l a rge  aaioy machine. Uoilg toags,  young beys carr ied 
a piece ef hot metal from t h e  furnace t o  t h e  stamping machine where t he  
stamper f i t t e d  the  ha t  metal i n t o  t h e  machine which loudly stamped it i n t e  
screw and b e l t  shapes. .The next s t e p  was "threading" where youag woman 
inser ted t h e  screws aad b e l t s  i n t o  cu t t i ng  machineo which cu t  fou r  screws 
oimultaaeouoly and demanded constant feeding. The threader  who allowed 
herself  t o  be diver ted from her  work by casua l  conversation risked ser ious  
30 accident. 
The l e c a t i o a  sf workers residences i n  t h e  b e l t  t r ade  discouraged workers 
from maintaining f r iendships  outside t h e  factory.  The majority ef l eaders  ef 
t h e  Chambanmaire beltworkers s t r i k e  were drawn from t h e  group of adu l t  male 
semi-skilled workers whe resided ir the.  c i t y .  H e  wornen:were prominent fn t he  
s t r i k e  and only a couple of yomg unskil led workers. Although a l l  e igh t  
bo l t  f a c t e r i e s  were located i n  t h e  cen te r  of Le Chamboa a la rge  part ,of t he  
workforce was recru i ted  from outs ide the  c i t y .  Ahtest a l l  t he  s k i l l e d  
f i t t e r s  and maintaineaance men l ived i n '  Le ~ h a i b o a  while many uaokilled yeung 
wdmea and chi ldren had t o  walk th ree  o r  f o u r  kilometers t o  work every 
moraing. Both Petrus  Faure and t h e  Boaneffs, men familiar with t h e  bo l t  
t r ade ,  claimed t h a t  t he  majority of young beltwerkero were recru i ted  from 
t h e  sons and daughters of miners i a  neighboring L a  Ricamerie o r  surraunding 
coa l  sett lements.  Miners were l e s s  wel l  paid than rnctallurgisto and t h e i r  
fami l ies  mare i n  need of supplementary iacomes. 3 1 
It was d i f f i c u l t  t o  car ry  out s t r i k e  ac t ions  when workers seldom saw one 
another outs ide the  job. Piany of t h e  younger workers expected t o  work i n  
t h e  b e l t  i d u s t r y  f o r  oaly a br ie f  period, f o r  a few bef e re  marriage 
or descending i n t o  t h e  m i m e s .  These workero had no leag  term i n t e r e s t  i n  
t he  trade. It warn d i f f i c u l t  t o  .organize women employed outside t h e  family. 
Young working wemen l ived with t h e i r  families and were e f t en  forbidden t o  
en t e r  t h e  cafes  which were centers  of male t r ade  unionism. I n  addi t ion,  they 
of ten  lacked t h e  ,leisure time necessary f a r  i-n union a c t i v i t i e s ;  
when they returned home from work they had chereo t e  do. Most young male 
workers had no expectation of p,erma&remplopent i n  t he  bo l t  t rade  e i ther .  
According t o  t h e  Bsnneffs, young teenage boys worked as "heaters" u n t i l  they 
were old eneugh t o  jo in  t h e i r  f a t h e r s  i n  t h e  ~ i i n e . ~ ~  Assuming t h a t  t he  
o f f i c i a l  estimates of t h e  b e l t  werkforce are co r r ec t ,  t he re  may have been as 
many as 280 of these ch i ldren  working i n  Le Charnbon, composing 3502$ sf t h e  
tital workf.rcea The well known Cammunist leader  Benait Frachan provides a 
good example of t h e  t y p i c a l  young beltworker. The son of a miner, when he 
was twelve, Frachone became a heater  at  a l o c a l  boltworks. It was during the  
1910 boltworkers s t r i k e ,  when he was seventeen, t h a t  he first became ac t ive ly  
- 33 involved i n  t h e  werkero movement. 
The organization of work i n  t he  bo l t  industry  represen ts  one important 
nineteenth century a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  demestic industry;  t h e  organization ef work 
i n  heavy metallurgy represent6 anether a l t e rna t ive .  The heavy metallurgy 
werkforce, although predaminantly unski l led,  contained a s n a l l  number ef 
highly sk l l l ed  i n d u s t r i a l  workers. Even semi-skilled work i n  metallurgy was 
r e l a t i v e l y  wel l  paid: fo rge r s  who composed a j a s r i t y  M t he  wsrkferce' 
received 5.50 f rancs  a day. Adult men were employed almost exclusively i n  
heavy metalltqgy.* u n l i k e  i n  f i l e c u t t  ing f a m i l i e l ~  male workers i n  heavy 
metallurgy were responsible f e r  t he  complete f i n a n c i a l  ouppert of t h e i r  fami l iesa  
The C l a d i n a n  p lan t ,  which emplayed 80 percent ef t h e  workers i n  heavy 
metallurgy, g ives  sene idea  of t h e  va r i e ty  ef work rtructurem found i n  one 
large-scale i n d u s t r i a l  organization. I n  d i f f e r e n t  shops within t h i s  fac tory  
t h e r e  were s k i l l e d  i n d u s t r i a l  workers who were members of s t reng  informal 
work greups and semi-skilled workers who worked i n  almost t o t a l  isolat ion.  
I n  t h e  puddling m i l l  t h e r e  was a fareman, a master puddler, severa l  a s s i s t a n t  
puddlers, a r o l l e r  o r  " th i rd  a s s i s t an t , "  as w e l l  as hammerers and machinists, 
and a l l  of these  men w e r e  sk i l l ed  workers. I n  t h e  severa l  forging sheps t h e  
work hierarchy was simpler and less s k i l l e d o  There was a foreman who served 
as "chief-forgern and d i rec ted  unskil led workers carrying la rge  pieces of metal 
towards t h e  d i f f e r en t  forging machines and t h e i r  operators. 35 
The l a rge  company could not prevent infsrmal social greups from developing 
ameng highly s k i l l e d  workers, but it could i s o l a t e  and severely repres-s+then. 
The separat ion of s k i l l e d  and unskil led workers was an inherent part of t he  
new i n d u s t r i a l  wark system. Highly s k i l l e d  werkers i n  t h e  Claudionon plant  
were a a t  in tegrated i n t o  a jab hierarchy with l e s s  s k i l l e d  workers. Most 
sk i l l ed  workers were i n  separate  workshepa, apart from t h e  majeri ty of 
w0rkers. Mereover, even the  s k i l l s  of t h e  m s s t  highly s k i l l e d  workers were 
extremely special ized;  they were t ra ined t e  use machines which existed i n  
f e w  e ther  p h t s  i n  t he  Stephanois valley. If these  workers lef t  t h e i r  
employer, t h e i r  s k i l l s  were useless  unless  they  were prepared t o  leave the  
area. Employers u s u a l l y - t r i e d  t o  t i e  these  workers down even more f i d y .  
The Cbudinon company forced its workers t e  contr ibute  t o  a pension fund; no 
money w a s  refunded if a n  employer was dismissed. The company a l s e  t r i e d  t e  
persuade its s k i l l e d  workers t e  l i v e  i n  a company owned housing preject .  36 
Unlike t h e  homes ef fi leworkers t h e  homes of metalworkera were scat tered 
a l l  over t h e  countryside. Because heavy metallurgy p l an t s  required large 
amsunts of spacelChambennaire metal p l an t s  were s i tua ted  on the  edge of town. 
The Claudinen p lan t  i t s e l f  was located a cauple of kilometers west of 
Le Chambon. This locat ion made it as convenient f o r  many ru ra l~worke r s  
t o  work a t  t he  p lan t  as f e r  urban workers; I n  1901 56.s of a l l  
metalworkers l ived i n  t h e  countryside. Altheugh workers i n  heavy 
metallurgy were more dispersed than  e ther  meta1werkers)the same tendency 
f o r  s k i l l e d  workers t o  res ide  i n  t h e  c i t y  which was found among fi leworkers 
and boltwerkers can be found among werkers i n  heavy metallurgy. I n  1901 
60.018 of a l l  puddlers and fourdrymen l ived i n  t h e  b u i l t  up a rea  of 
Le Chanbon, 52*% ef a l l  forgers  and tu rners ,  and 43.7% of a l l  unskilled 
workers. This pa t t e rn  weuld p r ~ b a b l y  be even c l e a r e r  i f  t h e  occupations of 
t h e  la rge  number ef workers who iden t i f i ed  themselves simply as "metallurgists" 
were known. These workers were most l i k e l y  l e s s  sk i l l ed  workers who did not 
iden t i fy  themselves with any pa r t i cu l a r  o k i l l  graup; only 18.8% of these 
workers l ived i n  Le Chambon. 37 
The g rea t  majority of semi-skilled er unskil led metalworkers had l i t t l e  
i n  common once they l e f t  t he  plant.  Because it w a s  necessary f o r  metal 
employers t o  reach far i n t e  the  countryside i n  order t o  f ind  a suff i cen t  
supply of adu l t  men, uarkers i n  t h e  same shop might well  l i v e  on opposite 
s i d e s  ef t h e  commune. Uhile 30.9% ef Claudinsn workers l ived en the  .west 
oide of Le Chantbon where t h e  plant  w a s  l w a t e d ,  18.W lived i n  the  a rea  
south of t h e  c i t y ,  and 7.6% lived en t h e  east oide of t he  c i t y  four  e r  f i v e  
ki lonetero from t h e i r  workplace.38 Friendships ferned on the  jeb could not 
be reinforced when 'workers returned t o  an  agrar ian  world or  a c lese  kn i t  
c e a l  camgunityo 
Because they  were dispersed and did not have t h e  a d v a n t ~ e s  of an urban 
environment i n d u s t r i a l  workers were mere d i f f i c u l t  t o  organize than a r t i ~ n a l  
workers. A commonly shared urban environment allowed a r t i s a n a l  workers t o  
pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  small town l i fe  and t o  maintain werk centered l e i s u r e  
time a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  i n d u s t r i a l  werkers lacked. For these reasons the  
mili tancy and s o l i d a r i t y  of urban artisans w a s  a prerequis i te  f o r  the  
mobilizatien of the  l e s s  urban i n d u s t r i a l  workero. 
I n  csnclusion, i n d u s t r i a l  change and urban growth.in Le Chambon- 
Feugerolles i n  t h e  years between 1870 and 1914 transformed the  par t ic ipants  
i n  s t r i k e  ac t i ens  and t h e i r  goalso I n d u s t r i a l  change created a new 
semi-skilled working . c l a s s  and located its workshops i n  t he  c i t y  next t o  
those ef technelegical ly  threatened artisanal workers. The exceptional 
mili tancy of Charnbonnaire strikes is explained by t h e  will ingness of 
highly s k i l l e d ,  urbanized, a r t i s a n a l  werkers t o  epen t h e i r  t r ade  union 
organizations t e  l e s s  highly s k i l l e d  and l e s s  urbanized, i n d u s t r i a l  workers. 
The formation of t h i s  t r ade  union c o a l i t i o n  of a r t i s a n a l  and industrial 
workers and t h e  s e w i n g  res i s tance  of metal employers produced the  grea t  
mass s t r i k e s  which occurred i n  Le Chambon-Feugerolles i n  the  years which 
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